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Chum Of Roosevelt
Saw His Death

E. H. Prio, of the Champ neigh-borhoo- d,

southwest or Mexico, has
brother. Carl Perisho, at the bat-

tle front in France and It seems
that he was in the same squadron

1th Quentin Roosevelt; when the
latter came to hie death. A Parle,
Illinois, newspaper refers fro Perish-
o's Intimacy with young Roosevelt
as follows:

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Perisho, of
West Madison street, some days ago
received a letter from their son,
who Is In the aviation service "over
there." Judging from the tone of
the missive Roosevelt ' and Perisho
were members of the same squad-
ron. They had been on air raids
and combats together. It is believ-
ed from all the crcumstances that
the last fight mentioned Is the one
where the son of the
lost Jils life.

The story goes, the squadron to
which the two were attached had
been on a raid behind the German
lines. They had accomplshed their
object and were heading for home
Roosevelt circled about his com
rades and headed back into the dan
genous territory. He was never
seen again by his friends.

According to the best informa
tion at hand he body of the fallen
airman was burled near Soissons

This city was then in the hands
of the enemy and regarded as one
of their most Important points

The whlrlagig of war has turned
again and this city with its blood
drenched streets s now in the
hands of the Allies.

As a gentleman remarked Satur
day, it Is a little more than possible
that) If Col. Roosevelt was awaYe

that a chum of his son resided In
Paris and had written concerning
him that he would lose no time In
coming and calling on Mr. and Mrs.
Perisho to hear from their own Hps

the impressions gathered from Wio

letters written by their son.

FRANK SUMMERS 8KF.IG
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From On Guard
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Released Hospital
Ayelett Whitney

Frank Summers, overseas, writes
his foster parents north of Mexico,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Harris, as fol
lows:

In Active Service With the Amer
lean Expediionary Forces, June 30,
1918.
Dear Dad and Mam:

I am here again with a Bhort let
ter, to tell you what little news I
know. I am In P. W. E. Co. No. 2.
I am also allowed to tell you where
I am. I am at St. Mayaie. It is
quite a nice city. I hope my mail
will catch me at last. 1 have not
heard from home since May 18th.
I hope one and all are well and en--
Joying yourselves In every way. My

health Is about the same, but think
I will be better eoon. I hope you

' will have a pleasant Fourth of Ju
ly. America realizes as never be-

fore In the memory of her citizens
what is the meaning of the wonder
ful principles the great national
holiday perpetuates. May; we by
Ood's help resolve on the 142nd an-

niversary of our national independ-

ence to overthrow autocracy and
oppression once and forever.

I was sent to the hospital May 21,
but have sufficiently recovered to be
on duty again. Dont vyou worry

about me. I hare been awax from
home 14 ")onths, and I find the
longer I bio the better I love
home. I thinkmost of the boys will
love the old. borne place and be bet
ter satisfied when they get back
We are well treated, every thing
considered, .but there's no place

like home. To appreciate that re
nowned song and words, "Home,
Sweet Home," just hear it over

here In France. You can feel your
heir raise your hat, and If you

haven't got your hat on It will stand
on end.

Congratulations on this your
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A council of
on the lines of defense
Our lines of defense embrace rv.uch more than
so many hundred thousands of boys in kh?.!j, armed with the im-
plements war.

They really embrace the whole man power,
woman power and child power of the United States of America.

We must never lose heart or we would lose all.
That is why stress is laid on the necessity for maintaining the
morale of the people through the mighty struggle.

To do this effectively we must have accurate
and reliable information on every phase of the war. We oftentake inventory of strength, physical and spiritual. We must
snatch every legitimate diversion that will rest our nerves andnatures into stronger. producing plants.

That is the Mission of Chautauqua
It deals intelligently with the war at the front, the work of the RedCross, food conservation and the of defense at home.

It also brings a gracious abundance of heart-eas- e and inspiration
veiTtSne P entertainment, chosen to supply the needs of this

5S?riS!T WILSONecognizes this fact and urges the fullest
as "an integral part of the national defense."
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Mexico Chautauqua, Aug. 22-2- 8

""'"s anniversary from one
who loves you and wishes you many
more of thews happy events. I
wish I could ; be with you enjoy
the day, but I can't he v Will
hope to be together before this time
next year.
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I have had a--, most wonderful trip
today. The Y. M. C. A. guide took
us through an old Chateau, one of
the oldest In France. It was built In
sections by several different rulers,
so one sees the several styles of
architecture in vogue during differ
ent periods of French history. You
will see the crude, rough earlier
style, the ornate, flowery style of
the renaissance, the stern beauty
of the Doric school of a later period.
As we walked thru the beautiful
and wonderfully preserved bed-

chamber, audience halls, guard
rooms of the old kings, it seemed

a
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his side, great nobles down
before him, pages running here
there with his orders. scur
rylng about, always standing
near the soldiers of the royal
guard. Entering the private -- chapel
of a royal household could see
the" king kneeling before One who
Is higher above him than he above
the peasant the realm. we
stood and thought these mighty
characters, some of the greatest
politicians of the times, the greatest
soldiers and the greatest church
men of their or any ago, and yet
unable uphold the divine rights
of kings, how futile and chimerical
the Kaiser's to divine king- -

ship, and how inevitable the end
of his dream.

Continue to mall me a letter ev
ery week, maybe I'll get son.o of,
them. I met Ayletto Buekner the
other day. hs been over irly a
short while. He- - Is with a siipply
company. I am doing guard service
now, guarding prisoners.

1 RANK 8. SUMMERS.
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Chautauqua began Friday with
an extra g0d program. Largo
crowds attending.

Missos Dull of Tails are visiting
their uncle, Nelson Dull, and at-

tending Ohautuaq.ua.
We hear Mr. Ganett has the

snake story of the year, killing
16 rattlesnakes. Some of his neigh-
bors have a number, making over
30 on his farm. t

Lon Bybee delivered three mules
belonging to Pony McDonald and
Geo. Pittman, to Stoutsville buyers.

Miss Georgia Markley spent the
week-en- d with friends in town.

Miss Minnie" Camplin is visiting
her grandfather, Will Camplin.

Miss Edna Sherman is home from
Kirksville; Misses Nell Wilson and
Gleesie McGill home from La Grange

The Christian church had theithey peopled by folk of oth- -, . , ,
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oil the flag are for George Talley,
Harry Edgar, Claude Crump, Harry
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k( Charles , Vanlandingham
ripu Peak, Heginal Peak, George
Young, Oran Bonnie
Booth, Pearl Fairbairn and Claude
McFaddin, most all now in France.

Mr. Horn of Paris was in town
Sunday trying to interest the men
of --the Christian church in a county
organization for betterment of the
Sunday School.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Fisher of Mex- -

ico visited her parents, the Crumps,
over Sunday.

Harry Edgar and Harry Scobbee
have landed safely overseas.

Monroe Gorrel and Bert ISmith
have new cars. - ' .

Henry Painter was called to the
bedside of his mother in Hannibal.

.Light 'ehowers Friday and Sat-

urday nights have revived tilings.
- Miss Anna Fields is visiting Mrs.

Marvin Snyder.

S. L. Kldd and Mrs. E. F. Wilson
both of Kansas City returned home

Scobbee, Emmett Davis, Walker Wednesday after attending the fu--
C arter, Craig Carter, Harld Wll- - neral of their father, Mr. A. Kldd

At. Mexico, Tuesday, August 27
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How toVean Baby Successfully
Nmr Weaa Your Quid During the Hot Summer Months

Try to nurse baby all summer.
Evan part mother's milk may save his lit.Tan bottU-fa- d babies dim to one that is breast fed.
At nine months, give on bottle of cow's milk to replace one

breastfeeding. The proper proportions are:
o os. milk,
2,0
1 Uvti t

After toa w Va rn1 nntu W t--Al jth liu
of the same proportions.

Walt two weeks;gd replace a third, feeding.
Keep on nursltig tho other ''two feedings' for a month and then

wean; tntlreljr.
If the mother has Plenty of milk tip to. eleven months, It is notnecessary to give a bottli at all.
At eleven months a child can drink mijk from a cup.
As he child learns to eat more, a drink of milk with his eereslcan be substituted for a breast feeding, and he can gradually be

weaned, without use of a bottle.
Boil all milk (mad ehlll rapidly) all hot months.
All milk should bo kept on lee.
If the baby Is constipated, don't jrfte him medicine.

a soap stick 'supposIter?. Medicine upset his stomach.
To keep welVa,cIuld's bowel should, more once a day.
Time fpent baby to a regular hour 'Will save msny a

doctor's bill.
Compiled tinder djregtlqn Children's Bureau U. S. Department of Labor.

Missouri Womaffr Committee, Council ol National Defense.

This space underwritten by" MRS. E R. XAFT.

MOKS1T TO LOAN
On good real estate security. Rea

sonabl rates and easy terms.
LAKENAN & BARNES

Mexico, Mo.
30 years In the business here.

CLARENCE A. BARNES
Attorney --a w

Southern Bank Building
Mexico, Missouri.

A. H. T. A.
Rush Hill, Mo. Meets on Mnnd..

night on or before full moon In em--b

month. IledsedalA UUIvuk aavuou
D. L. ROGERS, President.
VAIi ERDEL, Secretary.

E. A. SHANNON
Attorney-- a

Mexico, Mo.
Residence Phone No. 428w

Office: French Bldg.,'s. E. Cor. Sq.

JAS. W. BUFFTJVGTON
Attorney-at-La- w

Phone fWS4

Mexico,
Rooms JM, French Bldg

A.C. WHITSON
Attorney-at-La- w

Notary Public
Mexico, Missouri.

Office over Savings Bank.

(..water,

training

W.W. Pry. W. W. Fry, Jr.
FRY A PRY.

Lawyers. East Jackson Street
Mexico, Mo. .

'

JOHN W. HOWELL
Real Estute, Loans and Insurance.

Gives 'special attention to Notarial
Work and Conveyancing. --

Office: French Bld Mexico. w0.

Specialist on Rectal Hu
THE undersigned, a PhysiclanJ

and Surgeon of Regular School withyears experience In general prac-
tice, is now giving special attentionto RECTAL DISEASES, treating
PILES, FISTULA and Ulcers of therectum, Contracted Spincter, Irri-
table Fissures and all diseases com-
mon to these organs. For particu-
lars call on or address:

DR. J. B. HAWKINS Mexico, Mo.

- WANTED!
Secend-hand grain drill, without

fertilizer attachment.
W. H. NICHOLS, Mexico. Mo.

Federal Lei rid
Bank Loans

Would you be Interested in
farm loan running for 2t4 vrnr at
5 1-- 2 pe cent rate, repayable In easy
iiihtullmeiw and with,
privilege

The Federal Land Ranks wwn
created for the fanner. It Is to
your Interest to Investigate their
plan.

For further information see or
write H. M. HHARP. Hiviwtiin..
Treosuier of the Audrain Couuty
National Farm Loan Amoclation.
Mexico, Mo. '

H. L.' Wakefield, connected wiith

the St. Louis Postofflce, visited
Mexico relatives a part of last and
this week. '
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DEATH OP MR. A. KIDD.

Mexico, Mo.,Aug. 12, 1918 Mr.
A.Kldd of Kansas City d'.ul at the
home of his daugher, Mrs O. F.
Clark, after a long and painfu' ill-

ness. Funeral services were c induc-
ted by Rev. Akers at the hours of
his daughter, Mrs. L. E. Holtrook,
of near Farber, after which the
remains were laid to rest In the
Farber cemetery.

Mr. Kldd gave his heart to God
early in life, and death seemed to
him a welcome home. He leaves
our home which never can be
him a welcome home. He Ieae six
children, '

three brothers, a sister
and a host of friends to mourn his
death.. To this bereaved family
we extend our sympathy.

NOTICE OP SALE
UNDER DEED OP TRUST.

iWhoreas, J. S. Arvin and Lou-ell- a

E. Arvin, his wife, by their
certain deed of trust dated March
28th, 1916, duly acknowlndged and
recorded in the Trust Deed Records
of the County of Audrain and
State of Missouri, in Book "4 3 "at
page 188, conveyed to .the under-
signed trustee tiie following de-

scribed real estate situate in, Au-

drain County, S tate of Missouri,
that Is to say:

Lot marked "A" and lot num-
bered one (1) In Block numbered
nine (9) In the Town of Benton
City, as per plat of said Benton
City, on file and of record in the
office of the Recorder of Deeds
within and for said Audrain
County.

Which said conveyance was
made hi trust to secure the pay- - v

ment of one cerain negotiable
promissory note, together with the
Interest thereon, and In said deed
of trust fully described.

NAnd, Whereas, said promissory
note so secured by said deed of
trust is past due- - and remains
unpaid.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, John T.
Rlcketts, the trustee named In
said deed of trust, " under the
terms and provisions thereof and
at Jhe request of the legal holder
of said promissory note, will, on
FHday.the 16th Day of AuRUHt.lOlS
between the hours of nine o'clock
a. m. and' five o'clock " p. m. of '

that day, proceed to sell the real
estate above described, at public
yendue to the highest bidder, at
the EaBt front, door -- of the Court
House, in Mexico. Missouri. FOR
CASH, to pay said debt and at

and the costs of executing
'this trust. ' :

JOHN T. RICKETTS,
' Trustee,

The St. Louis Semi-Weekl- y Re-

public announces that it la going'
from fifty cents "to one dollar a
year after September first. ..' War
prices for paper driving 'era to U.

I
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